
URBAN PUTT
shareables
 share with the group or indulge yourself
 Chile con Queso & chips [v] $10
 multi-colored tortilla chips, white and monterey jack   
 cheeses, sautéed chiles
  add seasoned beef $3

 Chicken and Waffles $12
	 crispy	hand-battered	chicken,	buttermilk	waffle,	
 spicy-calabrian chili butter, maple-honey glaze

 Chicken Wings (1 lb) $15
 choice of preparation: beer buffalo, korean bbq,   
 new mexico chili rub, coconut curry
 served with ranch dressing or blue cheese

 crispy Cheese Curds [v] $9
 breaded wisconsin cheese curds, 
 chipotle aioli

 fried pickles [v] $9
 hand-breaded pickles, house-made ranch

 Angus beef sliders (3) $13
 grilled angus beef, chipotle aioli, lettuce, pickle,
 american cheese, brioche buns, fries  

 breads & spreads [v] $6
 house-made focaccia loaf, spicy-calabrian-chili butter, 
 olive tapenade, hummus

 Not Yo Mamma’s Pretzel Bites  [v] $9
 house-made pretzel bites, rotating beer cheese, 
 spicy brown mustard 

 Chicharron $8
 house-made chili-dusted pork skins, lime wedge

 Nashville Chicken sliders (3) $13
 crispy chicken thigh, nashville sauce, lettuce, pickle,   
 garlic aioli, fries

 fish & chips $12
 beer battered cod, dill tarter sauce

Salad
 add chicken or shrimp to any salad for $6
 caesar salad $9
 parmesan crisps, shaved pecorino romana, 
 torn focaccia croutons, creamy caeser dressing, romaine

 harvest salad** [gf] $14
 charred squash, roasted apples, goat cheese, crispy prosciutto,  
 almonds, radicchio, frisée, mixed greens, 
 lemon-thyme vinaigrette

 Pom bomb salad** $12 [gf, v] 
 red quinoa, fresh pomegranate, pecans, red onion, 
 smoked blue cheese, baby kale, pomegranate vinaigrette

sandwiches  &  More
 sandwiches include choice of side

 
The up cowboy Burger* $16

 1/2 lb angus beef, pepper jack cheese, 
 applewood bacon, crispy onions, house-made bbq sauce,  
 lettuce, tomato

 classic burger* $15
 1/2 lb angus beef, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion

  add cheese
  american, sharp cheddar, smoked gouda, 
  pepper jack or monterey jack $1
  protein options 
  add bacon or fried egg* $2.5 
  substitute Beyond Burger $2

 grilled chicken club $14
 toasted sourdough, garlic aioli, green leaf lettuce,   
 tomato, grilled chicken, bacon, avocado spread

 cubano $16
 mojo pork, ham, swiss, yellow mustard, garlic aioli,   
 pickles, amoroso roll
 -gf bun available on request for any of the above $1

 shrimp Tacos (3) $13 
 atlantic shrimp, mezcal, avocado crema, 
 julienne radish, onion cilantro, cotija, corn tortillas

 grilled cheese & tomato basil soup $14
 pepper jack, cheddar, mozzarella, hearty sourdough

  protein options 
  add bacon $2.5 
  add prosciutto $3

 sides [v] $5
 french fries, sweet potato fries, tater tots, or side salad

hand-tossed p izzas
gluten-free	cauliflower	crust	available	for	any	pizzas $5

  The Gimme [v] $12
 mozzarella, parmesan cheese 
 - add: pepperoni, fennel-pork sausage, or    
      mushrooms  $2.5 each / $6 all three
 Freaking greek $16
 braised lamb, san marzano tomato-lamb sauce, 
 pickled red onion, feta crumbles, tzatziki, mint 

 ricotta margharita** [vv] $14
 vegan ricotta (almond based), fresh basil, 
 charred heirloom cherry tomato, balsamic reduction 

 “Big mac” pizza $16
 all beef crumbles, special sauce, lettuce, cheese, pickles, onions,  
 on a sesame seed crust

 truffle shuffle $18
 local colorado mushrooms (rotating blend), mozzarella, 
	 cracked	black	pepper,	shaved	peccoino,	truffle	oil,	white	sauce

DF = dairy-free, GF = gluten-free, V = vegetarian, VV = vegan
* These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or 

undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood,	shellfish	or	eggs	may	increase	your	risk	of	food-borne	illness,	

especially if you have a medical condition.  
** contains nuts
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